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5H0 T AS A SPY 016 GAIN IN HOUSE
THE NEW

OF

HOUSE

REPRESENTATIVES
U. S. SENATORS NAMED LONDON'S CRYSTAL PALACE NOW A BARRACKS

-- w-

HANS toDY PUT TO DEATH BY

BRITISH IN TOWER OF

LONDON.

ONCE RESIDENT OF AMERICA

Married Daughter of Gottlieb Storz,
an Omaha Brewer, Who Later D-

ivorced Him Employed by Ger-man- y

to Watch English Fleet.

IVMtfrn Ktwiptptr Union N SmtIco.

London. It Is officially announced
that Carl Hans Lody, alias Charles
A. Inglls, who was found guilty by a
courtmartlal of espionage November
2, has been shot as a spy.

When arrested ho claimed to bo an
American, but later confessed ho was
a German. Ho had lived in New York
and Omaha. In the latter city ho
married the daughter of Gottlieb
Storz. a brewer, who later divorced
him.

Lody met his death In the tower
of London after having been found
guilty by a courtmartlal on a chargo
of having communicated with the en-

emy. The statoment concerning tho
execution 1b brief, meroly saying"
"Sentence was duly confirmed."

It Is understood that Lody died
game, refusing to tho last to roveal
the name of tho superior officers from
whom ho received his instructions to
spy on tho British navy.

Tills was tho first execution In tho
tower of London since 1700. The
sceno of tho execution was tho tower
barracks, not far from the spot whero
Anno Doleyn and other persons fa-

mous in English history were put to
death.

Lody was about 28 years of age.

KENTUCKY ADDED TO LIST.

Fourteen States Now Quarantined by
Uncle Sam.

Washington, D. C. Fourteon states
are now undor federal quarantlno be-
cause of tho foot and mouth disease.
Kentucky was added to the list, re-
ports of infection In that stato com-
ing with nows of furthor spread of
the epidemic In Indiana, Ohio and
Michigan.

Extension of the infected districts
In tho middle west surprised and
somewhat discouraged officials of tho
department of agriculture who bad
oxpressod tho belief that tho opidomic
had been brought undor control in
that section. Novertholoss, the hope
was confidently roiterated that thero
would be little more spreading. The
only stato undor suspicion now Is Mis-
sissippi, where a strango malady in
a herd of cattle at Como is being In-

vestigated.
Department officials said that they

bad been unable to account for tho
peculiar viruloncy of the disease In
the present outbreak, tho most seri-
ous In tho country's history. Another
thing that Is puzzling the oxports is
tho fact that a larger proportion of
swine have been affected than in pre-
vious opldomlcs.

It was explained at tho department
that whllo Dr. Simon Fioxner, of tho
Rockefeller institute, was oxpoctod to
go into tho Infected regions to study
the disease!, ho would act In a prlvnto
capacity and not in connection with
the government forces.

Big Demand for Horses.
Lincoln, Neb. Thlrty-flv-o thousand

horses probably will bo furnished tho
countries of England, nussla and
Franco for war purposes, according to
Information given out by Mark W.
Woods, of this city, a mombor of tho
firm of Woods Bros., importers. Tho
bid for furnlBhing tho nnlmals is
around tho $5,000,000 mark,, and, ac-
cording to Information received, will
bo accepted by tho Now York firm
through which the contract comes.
Railway companies have boon con-
sulted regarding cars for shipment, so
that tho animals may bo sent within
tho 90 days called for in tho contract.

Millions from the Farm.
"Washington, D. C, Tho Important

farm crops of tho United Statos this
year are worth $5,008,742,000, or $140,-000,00- 0

more than tho value of the
same crops last year, notwithstand-
ing n loss of $418,000,000 sustained
by cottonplantors on lint alono as a
result of tho European war. Prelim-
inary estimates of tho Important farm-
ing crops announced by tho depart-
ment of agriculture, and statistics of
the average prices paid to producers,
on November 1, indicate that this
year's wheat and corn crops aro tho
most valuable over grown in tho
United States, that tho wheat and ap-
ple crops aro record harvests, and tho
potato crop is tho hecond largest ovor
raised.

Phoenix, Ariz. Tho Valloy bank,
the largest financial Institution In
Arizona, failed to open Its doors No-
vember 10. Tho stato bank examin-
er Is in charge. Tho bank had depos-
its aggregating $2,000,000, but, accord-in- g

to statements had loss than $30,-00- 0

on hand at tho closo of business
November 9.

Boston. Appropriations for mis-Blona-

work amounting to $800,000
wore voted at a mooting of tho gen-
eral committee of tho Mothodlst Epis-
copal board of foreign missions.

Washington, D. C Commerce be-
tween tho United States, Norway,
Sweden and Denmark in products, tho

of which has been pro-
hibited by the latter tnroe countries,
has been safeguarded against delays
and misunderstandings.

Socretary Bryan and Sir Ceoll
Spring-Rico- , tho British ambassador,
announced that orders had been given
the British fleet not to interfere with
such cargoes when consigned to a
specific person or company In neutral
conn trios

DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IN LOW.

ER HOUSE IS GREATLY
REDUCED.

DEMOCRATS WIN IN SENATE

G. O. P. Lost In Upper Chamber-R- ace

Still Close In Utah and Colo-

rado Senatorial Contests Result
Surprising.

Washington, Nov. C. President Wil-

son will retniu control of tho noxt
house of representatives by Demo-
cratic majority reduced from 145 to 25.
So tho incomplete returns Indicate
Leaders of tho rival parties dlsputo
tho slzo of tho majority. Ever slnco
tho polls closed returns from tho firing
lino districts havo seesawed, but with
final returns reported on all but about
six contested seats, tho pointer 1b still
hovering around tlto 25 mark.

Tho returns, still Incomplete on
seven states, continue to show that
tho Democratic majority in tho sonato
Is Intact and that it has apparently
boon swelled from 10 to 14.

With returns still Incomplete on con-
gressional districts, tho figures indi-
cate that tho next congress will stand
as follows:

Senate.
Domocrats 55
Republicans 40
Progressive i
Democratic majority 14
Present majority 10

House.
Democrats 230
Republicans ifjr.
Progressives 3
Socialist 1

Democratic majority 25
Presont majority 145

Republican leadors put forth a claim
from Washington that tho Democratic
majority in the houso hag been cut
to ten, with possibilities that it might
bo wiped out entirely. Democratic
leaders, who have been carefully
checking up district by district, an-
nounced that tho party majority In tho
houso would rango somewhere be-
tween twenty-liv- e and thlrty-flvc- .

GOVERNORS ELECTED

Alabama C. HENDERSON, D.
California H. JOHNSON, P.
Colorado G. A. CARLSON, R.
Connecticut M. H. HOLCOMB, R.
Georgia N. E. HARRIS, D.
Iowa G. W. CLARK, R.
Kansas A. CAPPER, R.
Massachusetts D. I. WALSH D.
Michigan W. N. FERRIS D.
Minnesota W. S. HAMMOND, D.
Nebraska J. H. MOREHEAD, D.
in. nampsnire..R. H. SPAULDING, .R.
New York C. S. WHITMAN. R.
North Dakota L. B. HANNA, R.
umo 1 dou BT
Oregon J. WITHYCOMBE, R.
Pennsylvania. M. G.BRUMBAUGH, R.
Rhole Island... R. L. BEECKMAN, R.
South Carolina... R. I. MANNING, D,
8outh Dakota F. R. BYRUE, R.
Tennesooo T. C. RYE D.
Wisconsin E. L. PHILLIp)
Texas J. E. FERGUSON, D.
Vermont c. W, GATES, R.
..Re-electe-

PREPARES FOR RACE IN 1916

Wilson vNow Convinced That Whit-
man or Willis Will Be His G. O.

P. Opponent.

Washington, Nov. 5. President Wil-
son began his nctual preparations for
tho 191C presidential campaign. Tho
president Is convinced that ono of two
men will bo Ills Republican opponent
in that raco. Thoy aro Charles S.
Whitman, covprnor-olcc- t of Now York,!
and Frnnk B. Willis, govoroor-oloc-t of
Ohio.

Tho president had boon prepared
for a substantial reduction of tho ovor--'whelming Democratic mnjorlty In tho
lower houso of congress. Ho was

howovor, that tho majority'
would bo in tho neighborhood of fifty.
Also ho was given tho fullest assur-
ances with regard to Now York nnd'
Ohio, whero Governors Glynn nnd Cox
wore candidates for

Tom Gallon, Novelist, Dies
London, Nov. 5. Tom Gallon, tho

novelist, died hero. Ho was fort-- 'eight years old. Tom Gallon has fre-
quently been called "tho latter day
Dickons." His best known work Is
"Tattorloy." Ho wroto several plays,1
some of which lmvo boon produced'
with success in this country.

Mines Explode Near Ireland.
London, Nov. 5. An Excnango

Tolograph dispatch sayb that mluos
supposod to havo drifted from tho
north of Ireland aro floating in ICel'
lory bay, Qalway, nnd havo beon

there.

Bryan Home to Vote.
Lincoln. Nob. Nov. 4. Spnrnnrw

'Stato Bryan walked from his home at
to the polling placo at Nor-ma- l,

a suburb. Ho roturned to tho
homo of his daughter, Mrs. R. L. Har-greave- s.

Stabbed In Election Row.
Harrlsburg, 111., Nov. 4. An nrgu-mo-

ovor the election led to a tight
hero In which Elmer Dooloy was
stabbed by two nogroos nnd Is oxpect-o- d

to die. Tho nogroos escaped and
havo not boon captured.

Auto Upsets; Two Killed.
Warsaw, lnd.. Nov. 3. R0y Hill,

South Bond motorcyclo racer, and
Mrs. Alga Jackson, aged soventoen
woro lustantly klllod when an auto
In which thoy woro riding upsot four
miles north of hare.

One Killed In Auto Wreck.
Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 3. Mrs JohnSchular of Suglnaw wau klllod, hordaughter, Mrs. Tracy Hubbard, seri-

ously hurt and four other persons d

In nn auto accident near Mill-'ngto-

Mich

ALABAMA.
Dcm. 10 Itcp 0

No gain or Ions.
ARIZONA.

Dem 1 Hup. 0
No gain or loss.

ARKANSAS.
Drm. 7 Hep. 0

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD; DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

Prog I

Prog-- . 0

Proff. 0
No gmn or loss.

CALIFORNIA.
Dem. 2 Hop. 4 Proff. 5

Republican loss, 2; Democratic loss, 1:
Progresslvo Rain, 3

COLORADO.
Dom. 3 Hep. 1 Pro. 0

Democratic Ions. 1; Hepubllcan gain, 1.
CONNECTICUT.

Dom 0 Hep. S Prog. 0
Democratic Inn), 0, Republican gain, C.

DKt.AWARE.
Dom. 0 Hep. 1 Prog. 0

Democratic loss, 1; Republican gain, 1.
FLORIDA.

Dem 4 Hep. 0 Prog. 0
No gain or loss.

GEORGIA.
Dem 12 Hep. 0 Prog 0

ro gain or iosr.
IDAHO.

Dem. 0 Hep 2 Prog. 0
No gain or loss.

ILLINOIS.
Dem. 13 Rep. 14 Prog. 0

Republican gain, 9: Democratic loss, 7:
Pfogresslvo loss. 2.

INDIANA
Dem 11 nep. 1 Prog. 1

Democratic Ions, 2; Republican gain, 1;
Progrenslvo gain, 1.

IOWA.
Dem. 0 Rep. 11 Prog. 0

Republican gain, 3: Democratic loss, 3.
KANSAS.

Dem. 3 ' Rep. 4 Prog. 1
Republican pnln 2, Democratic loss, 2.

KENTUCKY.
Dem. S Rep 2 Prog. 0

No gain or loss
l.nmstANA.

Dem. 7 Rep. 0 Prog, t
Democratic loss. 1; I'rogresslvo gain. 1.

MAINE.
Dem. 2 Rep 2 Prog. 0

Republican lnsn, 1: Democratic gain, 1.
MARYLAND.

Dem. G Rep. 1 Prog. 0
Democratic loss, 1; Republican gain. 1.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Dom. 4 - Rep. 4 Prog. 0

Democratic loss. 4. Republican gain. 4.

MICHIGAN.
Dem. 1 Rep. 12 Prog. 0

Republican gain, 3; Democratic loss, 1;
Progresslvo loin. 2

MINNESOTA.
Dem. 0 Rep. 10 Prog. 0

Republican gain. 1: Democratic loss, 1.
MISSISSIPPI.

Dcm 8 Rep 0 Prog. 0
No gain or los.

MISSOimi.V
Dem. 14 Rep. 2 Prog. 0

No gain or loss
MONTANA.

Dem 2 Rep. 0 Prog. 0
ino gain or loss

NEBRASKA.
Dem. 2 Rep 4 Prog. 0

Republican gain. 1. Democratic loss, 1.
NEVADA

Dem. 0 Hep. 1 Prog. 0
No gain or loss

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Dem. 0 Hep 2 Prog. 0

Republican gain. 2; Democratic loss. 2.
NEW JERSEY.

Dem. 6 Rep. 7 Prog. 0
Republican gain, 5; Democratic loss, 6.

NEW MEXICO.
Dem. 1 Rep 0 Prog. 0

No gain or loss.
NEW YORK.

Dem 22 Rep. 21 Prog. 0
Republican gain 10: Democratic loss, 9;

Progresslvo loss, 1.
NORTH CAROLINA.

Dom. 10 Rep. 0 Prog. 0
No gain or loss.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Dom. 0 Rep. 3 Prog. 0

No gain or loss
OHIO.

Dem. 13 Rep 9 Prog. 0
Republican gain fi: Democratic loss, C.

OKLAHOMA.
Dem C Rep. 2 Prog. 0

No gain or loss.
OREGON.

Dem. 0 Rep. 2 Prog. 1
Republican loss. 1: Progressive gain. 1.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Dem 7 Rep. 29 Prog. 0

Republican gain, 11; Democratic loss, 5;
ProgreBslvo loss, (!.

RHODE ISLAND.Im. 0 Rep 3 pr0p, o
Democratic loss, 2; Republican gain. 2.

SOUTH CAROLINA,
Derli 7 Rep. 0 Prog. 0

No gain or loss.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

D-- m 0 , Rep 3 Prog. 0
No gainor loss' TENNESSEE.

Dem 8 Hep. 2 Prog. 0
No gain or loss

TEXAS.
Dem. 18 Rep. 0 Prog. 0

No gain or loss.
UTAH.

Dem. 0 Rep. 2 Prog 0
No gain or loss.

VERMONT
Dem. 0 Rep. 2 Proir C

No gain or loss.
vmniNTA.

Dem. 9 Rep 1 " Proir. D

No gain or loss
WARIIIVC.TON

Dem. 0 Rep 6 Proc. 0
Republican gain, 2; Progressive loss. 2.

WEST VirtflTNTA
Dem. 2 Ren. 4 Proir. 0

No gain or loss
WIBmNSIK

Dem. 1 Rop. 10 Proc. 0
Republican gain. 2: Domnerntlo. lnnono Socialist elected

WYDMTNf-S- .

Deni. 0 Rep 1 Vtoc 0
No gnln or loss

TOT AT.
Dem. 230 I Ren. 1D5 Protr 9

Republican gain. C7: Democratic loss. 00.Progresslvo loss. 7.

MAN UNDER KNIFE 46 TIMES

Dr. F. H. Baetjer of Baltimore Loses
Eye and FoufeFlngero Due

to Work.

Baltimore Md Nov. 3. Dr. PrArt.
crick II. Baetjer of Johns Hopkins hos
pital, who tins gained prominenco for
martyrdom in nctinocranhln roHnnreii
aB woll as scientific discoveries, Is a
patient nt tho hospital, whore ho un-
derwent nn operation for tho forty- -

Bixtn time.
Tho glands of tho axilla, tho hollow

spaco between tho arm nnd Rlmnirinr
which were affected by tho nrtlrm nf

wero removed. Doctor Baetjer
nns lost an oyo and four llngors.

Auto Upsets; Two Killed.
Wnrsaw, lnd., Nov. 3. Roy Hill,

South Bend motorcyclo racer, and'
Mrs. Alga Jackson, nged soventoen,
woro Instantly klllod when nn auto
In which thoy wero riding upset four
miles north of hero.

R. W. Seara Left $17,500,000.
Waukegan, 111., Nov. 4. In exactly

122 words, It. W Sears disposed of
his ontlro estato of ?17,500,0lj In his
will, probated In county court. Mr.
Scars bequeathed his ontlro estate,
both personal nnd roni, to his wlfo.

Holds German Officers.
San Francisco Nov. 4. Four off-

icers of tho Gorman gunboat Gelor,
now nt Honolulu, woro taken off tho
liner Korea hero and will bo held as
military prisoners, charged with vio-
lating this country's neutrality.

Belgians Get First Relief.
Rottordam, Nov. 4. Tho first out-

side rollof for tho starving peoplos of
Bolglum has arrived In that etrlckon
country. Foodstuffs from tho steamer
Koblonz, which arrived from Kngland
on Saturday, reachod Belgium.

New Provisional President.
El Paso, Tox., Nov. 4. Gen.

Eulnllo Guthlorrez, coimnnndor oi
state troops In San Luis Potosi and
military governor, has been named
proxUlonnl president of Mexico by tho
Aguas Callentes convention

Alabama ....O. W. Underwood, Dem.
Arkansa James P. Clarke, Dem.
Arizona Marcus A. Smith. Dem.
Connecticut... F. B. Brandegee, Rep.
Florida D. U. Fletcher, Dem.
yGeorgla Hoke Smith, Dem.
zGeorgla T. W. Hardwlck, Dem.
Idaho J. H. Brady, Rep,
Illinois L. Y Sherman, Rep.
Indiana B. F. Shlvely, Dem.
Iowa a. B. Cummins, Rep.
yKentucky....J. C. W. Beckham, Dem
zKentucky J. N. Camden, Dem.
Louisiana R. F. Brossard, Dem.
Maryland W. Smith, Dem.
Missouri w. J. Stone, Dem.
Nevada F. G. Newlands, Dem.
Nevada Samuel Piatt, Rep.
N. Hampshire... J. H. Galllnger, Rep.
New York J. W. Wadsworth, Rep.
N. Carolina L. S. Overman, Dem.
N. Dakota A. J. Gronna, Rep.
Ohio W. G. Harding, Rep.
Oklahoma T. P. Gore, Dem.
Oregon G. E. Chamberlain, Dem.
Pennsylvania.... Bolse Penrose, Rep.
S. Carolina XE. D. Smith, Dem.
South Dakota E. S. JOHNSON, D,
Utah UJ. H. Moyle, Dem.
Utah Reed Smoot, Rep.
Vermont W. P. Dillingham, Rep.
Washington W.L.Jones, Rep.
Washington Ole Hanson, Pro.
Wisconsin F. E. McGovern, Rep.

HOLDOVER MEMBERS.
Democrats 37
Republicans 26
Progressives 1

xNo opopsltlon.
zTo fill vacancy.
yLong term.
uCandldate on both Democratic and

'rogresslve tickets.

COPPER KING IS DEAD

F. AUGUSTUS HEINZE, MONTANA
MILLIONAIRE, STRICKEN

AT SARATOGA.

Mine Magnate Succumbed Ju6t a Year
After Wife's Death Funeral

Held on Friday.

Saratoga, N. Y., Nov. 6. F. Augus-
tus Helnze, copper king and financier,
died at the homo of Judge Nash Rock-woo- d

Mr. Hcinze, whose legal resldonco
was In Saratoga, although ho spent
most of his tlmo in Now York, came
here Tuesday to vote Ho went to
Judgo Rockwood's homo as a guest,
and wns suddenly stricken in tho
afternoon, growing steadily worso
through tho night nnd being uncon-
scious most of the day

Mr. Helnze has been 111 with cirrho-
sis of tho liver sinco last Juno, nnd
had bcn taking the waters at Sara-
toga. Ills only son, F. Augustus
Heine, Jr., Is hero in the chargo of
a governess, Mrs. Helnze having died
about a year ago.

Mr. Helnzo was a picturesque fig-

ure by reason of his struggles with
tho Standard Oil and allied interests.
Ho v. as born of Gorman-Iris- parent-
age in Brooklyn and educated at tho
Polytechnic institute, Brooklyn, and
tho Columbia university. School of
Mines, where ho was graduated In
1889

OOOOOOOOOi

FLASHES
OFF THE WIRE.

CXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO'
New York, Nov. 2. Contributions

for Red Cross relief work In Europe
havo been larger per capita in Kansas
city tnnn in any other city In the
United States, it was announced to-

day at Red Cross headquarters.
Vera Cruz, Moxlco, Nov. 2. A fow

charred and broken bones, all that re-
main of tho body of Private Samuel
Parks, tho orderly of Colonel Taggart,
who was executed last summer by
Huorta's troops, were returned to the
American authorities.

St. Louis, Nov. 2. Tho funeral of
Dr. Hugo Maximilian von Starkloff, a
former surgeon In tho United Stntes
army, will take placo tomorrow. Doc-
tor von StarklofT, who was eighty-tw- o

yenrs old, was surgeon of tho Forty-thir- d

Illinois Infantry nnd medical di-

rector of the First division. Seventh
army corps, during tho Civil war

Lima, Peru, Nov. 2. It is reported
that Dr. Augusto Durand, who was ex-
iled last July, is attempting to fo-

ment a rebellion on the southern fron-
tier. Ho is said to be collecting arms,
ammunition nnd mules.

Mllwnukce, Wis., Nov. 4. Frank
and Phillip Hall, brothers, wero elec-
trocuted whilo working on city elec-
tric light lines Phillip cut a pair of
wires carrying 2,200 volts current, X
dropping them to tho ground. Frank
picked up ono and was Instantly
killed. Phillip ran to his stricken
brothor and recolvcd tho same chargo.

Major Dalrymple Is a Prisoner.
London, Nov. 5. Major Viscount

Dalrymple. M. P., Is a prisoner In Ger-
many

Director of Mint Resigns.
Now York, Oct. 31. George K. Rob-

erts, who, as reported in dispatches
from Washington, tendored his resig-
nation ns director of tho United Statos
mint, is to Join tho official staff of tho
National City bank of New York. Tho
plan for his taking a placo of Impor
tanco with tho bank wns virtually com-
pleted whon President Vnndorllp was
taken sick. Mr. Vnndorllp'a Illness has
dolaycd final arrangement of the mat-tor- .

It Is said hero that despite this
delay Mr. Roborts will Join tho staff
of tho National City bank.

400 Young Irish Flee to U. S.
Now York, Oct. 31. Four hundred

Irlshmon, from Blxteon to twenty-fiv- e

yoars old, enmo over from Queens-tow- n

In a body on tho stoninorCodrie,
which renchod horo It was reported
anions the other imsHengers that thoy
had left Irolnnd bucauso nn Irish labor
loader had convinced them that the
British government was soot, to en-

force conscription In Ireland

Whale Killed by War Mine.
I ondon Oct "M h'I It, He J by
mine drlftr I r orr it Margnto

--
.. .. ,;

! Ono of tho huge exhibition halls of the famous Crystal Palace at London converted into sleeping quarters fortho Royal Naval Reserve. Thousands of hammocks .are strung up for tho sailors.

Both Hands Wounded He Helps

Capture Battery.

Killed as Daring Deed Is Accomplished
Might Have Been Great

Scholar, But Preferred
to Be Soldier.

Nlsh, Servla. Lieut, Voya Gara-shini- n

was the son of a statesman and
diplomat, the late Mllutin Garashinln,
lender of tho Progressive party, and
envoy to the French republic. Voya
had a brilliant education, spoko
French, English and Italian, distin
guished himself at the Sorbonne and
grioved his parents by choosing a
military career instead of applying his
brain power to science ot art. Long
ago when he came to Belgrade from
Paris on a brief visit, the first thing
that struck him in the humble littlo
Balkan capital was a squad of soldiers
marching past tho palace to a nation-
al tune, and if he had been old enough
ho would have enlisted there and then.
"You aro talented," said his profes-
sors. "You must devote yourself to
law, philosophy or literature, and
make a great name." "I'll bo a sol-
dier," said Voya. And he wr3.

Ho was but a cadet when tho first
Balkan war broke out, but ho volun-
teered, nnd won. his epaulettes on tho
battle field. Vn the war with Bulgaria
ho was wounded in the foot and was
decorated with the gold medal for
bravery. In the parent war he earned
undying glory b 'he mnnner of his
death

"Voya was leadtiig our detachment
at Goiotchuk." writes a comrade,
"when his right hand was struck by
a bullet. He wrapped his handker-
chief round it and continued to give
orders. But the wound bled so pro-
fusely that ho stuck tho hand In his
pocket and took the bayonet in his
loft. Just as he lifted it, giving the
order to charge, tho left hand wns
also struck, the wrist being broken

"We tore off his coat nnd set to
bandaging him seriously, for he was
determined to stay at his post We
did all wo could for the two wounded
hands, but it was an awkward task,
and when we hnd finished tho band-
ages wore so big he could not put on
tho coat again excopt by hnnging it
round his neck. All tho time wo wero
busy with his hands he had been
watching tho obb and flow of tho com-
bat and suddonly he called:

" 'I'm lucky not to hnve gone to tho
rear to bo treated. Hero Is the chanco
of my life! There Is a battery over
there to bo had for tho taking. Como
along, brothers, nnd our detachment
will nover again be short of guns!'

"Ho could not hold a weapon, but
ho raced In front of us, holding up
his bandaged hands nnd shouting
'Hurrah!' all tho time he ran. Every
mnn of us was after him, and the
AiiBtrlans abandoned tho battery bo-for- o

wo came up to It. Ono ot them
turned, however, after ho had got a
littlo distance, and, aiming straight
at Voya, shot him In the chest. Ho
fell forward still shouting 'Hurrah!'
and that was tho end of Voya.

"It wns an end such ns ho had al-

ways wished, for ho was ambitious
of glory, and if ho can know where ho
now is that tho battery wo captured
1b known as Garashlnln's battery he
will bo satisfied."

City Vaccination Proved Costly.
Philadelphia. Camillus C. Howard,

a negro, obtained a vordlct ot $5,000
against tho city, nftor alleging caro-lossnes- B

by tho municipal physician
who vaccinated him Tho defense
claimed Howard neglected tho sore.
Blood poison developed and his right
arm was amputated.

Not Fishing, But Got a Bite.
Rhlnolandor, Wis. Whilo washing

his hnnda from tho dock at Moon
Lake, Herman Hall, twelve years old,
was bitten by a huge fish. Tho hand
was badly lacerated from wrist down
to lower knuckles.

GIRL MARRIES HER RESCUER

Phlladelphlan Saves Young Woman
From Sea at Atlantic City Wed- -

ding Is Result.

Philadelphia. A romance which bo-Ka- n

three ears ago, culminated in tho
nmrrfnue or Knlherino A. Murphy and
John F Mulllii

Mull'' - mcitlip wPh M's Murphy
s ' t l'r w b val'uini; a'nug

't 'I 'tie Clt. cue Aug' -- t

CHINESE BEAUTY TO MARRY

Lily Tong of San Francisco Will Soar
.,- - Through Life With Aviator

Tom Gunn.

San Francisco. Miss Lily Tong is
one of the most charming and petite
of the Chinese belles In San Francis-
co's Chinatown.

Her suitors have been many, for
her beauty has attracted scores of
lovesick Chinese swains who havo
laid their all at her feet and wor-
shiped at her shrine. She would,
however, havo none of them, for nhn
bad promised Tom Gunn, the San
Francisco born aviator, that she and
he would soar together through life.
Tom Gunn is the young Chinaman,
whoso daring aerial fetes witnessed
by Gen. i, when tho
Chlneso general viBlted San Francis-
co, resulted In Gunn's appointment as
chief aviator of the Chinese republic.

Miss Lily Tong.

Before Tom could reach China there
was a chango in government and fear-
ing that Tom was to head a corps of
aeronauts to drop bombs on Poking,
President Yuan Shi Kal placed a price
of $5,000 on Tom Gunn's head. Tom,
however, valued his own head at a
far greater sum and went to tho Phil-
ippines, whero he established a lucra-
tive school for flying. Lily Tong in
the meanwhile hnd beon receiving
ardent letters from her absent lover,
and when tho daring youngster had
decided that ho had enough money to
stnrt housekeeping he sent for his
sweetheart. That Is why, In Chlua-town- ,

in the homo of Miss Tons Lily
Is busily engaged in making the prep-
arations for tho long Journey of C.000
miles to become tho wlfo of the

young filer whoso cleverness
and exploits caused him to bo named
as tho head ot tho Chinese govern-
ment's aviation corps and subsequent-
ly to havo a price of $5,000 placed on
his head. Tom Gunn was born in
San Francisco nnd received his edu-
cation in tho public school of tho
western metropolis

Here's the Twlgless Apple.
Jacksonwnld. Pa. A fanner has an

old tree, from tho sldo of which Is
growing a big red applo direct from
tho bark, without branch or twig.

afternoon whon from tho shore ho
saw a girl struggling to keep afloat.

Being a good swimmer, Mullln
plunged In nnd was soon by the strug-
gling girl's sldo and took hor safely to
shore. Of course, Bho was grateful
and tho couple bocame good friends
at once.

Seeks Divorce From Silent Hubby.
Brooklyn Alleging that ner hus-

band has not exchanged a word with
her for three years, although thoy
had lived together aid had eaten at

Women Work Fearlessly Amid

Bursting of Shells.

Correspondent Describes Trip Into a

Burn'ng Town to Rescue Wounded
Soldiers Girls Take Risks

With Laughing Courage.

By PHILIP GIBBS.
Fumes. The staff of an English

hospital to which a mobile column is
attached for field work has arrived
here with a convoy of ambulances and
motor cars. This little party of doc-
tors, nurses, stretcher-bearer- s and
chauffeurs has done splendid work in
Belgium.

Many of them wero in the siege of
Antwerp. Lady Dorothie Fielding, ono
of Lord Denbigh's daughters, won
everybody's lovo by her plucky devo-
tion to duty in many perilous hours.
This girl takes all tho risks with
laughing courage. She has been un-

der fire in many hot skirmishes.
In defiance of bursting shells a fly-

ing column of tho hospital was pre-
paring to set out in search of wound-
ed men on the firing lino under tho
direction of Lieutenant Do Brogvllle,
son of the Belgian war minister. Lady
Dorothio Fielding and two other
nurses stood by their cars waiting
for the word.

De Brogvllle Invited mo to accom-
pany the column in a car, which I
shared with another correspondent.

Wo set out from Furnes at noon.
We were asked to get into Dlxmude.
about sixteen kilometers away. Wo
passed many refugees and German
prisoners. As wo approached within
two kilometers of Dlxmude we heard
tho boom of the cannon and saw many
villages in flames.

Close to us, across the fields to tho
left, Belgian batteries were at work,
and rifle flro camo from many
trenches. We were between two fires
and Belgian and German shells camo
screeching across our heads.

Farther down tho road we left two
of tho cars In charge of Lady Doro-
thio Fielding and her two nurses. Two
of tho ambulances came on with our
light car. Wo went forward at what
seemed to mo a crawl, shells bursting
around us now on all sides.

Then wo camo Into Dlxmude. It
was wrecked from end to end as
though by an earthquake.

Soon we had a full load of wound-
ed men. I put my head outsldo the
cover and gave tho word to the chauf-
feur to start back. As I did so shrap-
nel bullets camo past my head and
striking a pleco of iron work flattened
out and fell at ray feet.

There wns an Incessant cannonade
and crashing cf buildings. Mitrail-
leuses wero at work now spitting out
bullets. Along country roads tho
fields wero still being plowed by
shells In tho half hour slnco wo had
loft tho town, Dlxmude had burst Into
flames and wbb a great blazing torch.

By this time thero wero five towns,
blazing In tho darkness. Tho enemy's
bombardment was now terrific.

At the gate of a convent wore somo
Belgian ambulances which had como
from another part of tho front with
their wounded. A wounded man put
his arm around my neck and then
with a dreadful cry collapsed. A third
man, horribly smashed about the
head, walked almost unaided into the
operating room. Now lie lies dead on
a littlo pile of straw.

Expects Long Life at 103.
Kindred, N. D. Tho oldest man in

North Dakota, Olo P. Pytten, has Just
celebrated his ono hundred and third
anniversary. Ho is mentally alort
and active, and seems as much inter-
ested in public matters as ho did half
a contury ago. Ho was boru in

Norway, and has beon a resl-de-

of this country many years. He
insists ho will Hvo for many years.
Ho is deeply religious and finds hisgreatost ploasuro in discussing rell-giou- s

topics.

the same table, Mrs. Llna Hallor, of
Brooklyn, is seeking a divorce. She
claims her husband has nn income ot
$6,000 a yoar.

Caruso Sings to Aid Italians.
Romo. Italy. An extraordinary per.

formnuco wns glvon at tho Costnnzl
theater for tho bonoflt of needy oml-grant-

who havo returned to Italy.
It yielded over 100,000 liro (about $20,-000- ).

Among the singers who appearedwas Enrico Caruso, who had not boonin Rome slnco 1903.

f


